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* -iO-, indicated that in rclation to a Court p

purposes than the actual procccding, it would bc contcmPl

W fi O sured that if tbe cvidence indicated illcgal upping urd unfair means had bccn used

tben there may be some "moral" dury on the party to go forward.

I again conhrmed the essentiai naure of confidentidity.

Ms Garms stared tha! dhe believed that from her sourccs a senatc inquiry was definitcly going to

happen in reladon to the telephone bugging.

. N{r Schorer wor:ld not elaborate on his concern aoy further.

{,1
WV / O inCicated that thcre may be a duty to disclose to the policc criminal maners.

As there seerned to be a stumbling block in relation to this clause, M: Schorer and Ir&

went out of the room to draft a panicuiar clause for him.

lrls Garurs advised in Mr Schorer's absence that Mr Schorer's srai-Ded mental starc was bccause

of his rather uagic [fe which included his wiJc leaving him ald a car accident subsequently that

rendcred one of his sons, now approximately 22'23 years old, a quadriplegic. Ms Garms stated

that lr& Schorer's related anxiety was his family.'

Mr Bar.lerr a.rd lvlr Schorcr rctumed into the room and put fomard the foilowing proPosal which

was that:

,/ /o

'if lvlr Schorer believes that be should go to public in relation to a particular document or

infonna.jon, then he would ask }4r' fto- 
^dprovide 

}vlr lo. wirh reasons as to

why he should go public, 1f l\k flD.; says no, then Mr Schorcr bas a rigbt of apPel to

Ivlr Hughes whose determinadon '*'iII be absoiutely fi.nal."

W fiO. was asked as to what criteria he would apply and i-ndicated that Eoing to the press

would have to "sit togcthcr" witb thc inrcgrity and neutral position of hioself aod the arbirator

and the paramount concern of thc arbiuation bcing tbat the intcgdry of tbe fast tack procedue

should bc maiaraingd

ilIs Garrns indicatcd that she would not require such a clause il relation to ber a.Bd that she would

Dot go to the press as she considered thc arbiuation procedurc would bc a fiaal bindiag rcsolution

of her dispute with Tclecom. It appearcd that Ms Garms spokc on bchalf of the othcr claimants

and that N4r Schorcr was in a special position.
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